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' :j".iqs you wanted, merchandise you realiy needed.

You x j e rUrtit us uie following prices will prove. Nevertheless it is a well
hi crt? lit:::-.- : pri:ie!pfc in business that goods must be sold at a profit. There

Is no prr.f it ic us at these prices. The price pendulum has swung to its
n farthest low sloe, it must now start back. Buy now, it is your last chance at

J profitless merchandise for cash or produce. -

CARPETS
Home made rag carpets for $2 long as

they last

TYES, the home newspaper is a
QJ community institution, like the
Jj church and the school and the

farm and home bureaus. It is being so
recognized byfle sttte agricultural
colleges, which see that it is helping
and can help still more to create and
eve lope a wholesome, satisfying rural
and small town life. If you are in- -'

tercsted in community life you will
want to have a part in home paper -

GLOVES

All kinds of Ladias Cloves. Laces,
Ribbons,- - etc.
Best grade table cloth 30c vard
Table Linen ..'. : 90c yard

CAPS, HATS, TOBOGGANS

Children's Toboggans 25c to 75c
Men's Caps ..25cto$2
Boys CapS 50c to $1.50
'Men's Hatk..., :. $2 and up

BLANKETS

Cotton Blankets ; .....$2.50 pair
Wool Rlankcts $6.50 to$8-5-

Counterpanes $2-7- while they fast
Towels.. 10c to 30c

...

SWEATERS
Men's from $3 to $6

BOYS SUITS
10 suits for ,$5 to $7.50

Children's, from $1 up to $5

Xadies from $2.50 to $7

Men's $30 suits for - $22

Men's S4Ssuiis for $12.50

UNDERWEAR

. Ladies, from ....... 65c to $2.25
''Men's from $1 to $2.50

CIoihI msmm Uiirii I cheap

Ucst ..rrulc; jiinham per yard 20c

OiiTintf ....12ito20c
Dojiic;-.li- 15 to 20c

Weibave ; tiling you weed in the
cloth line- - -

LADIES COATS

Laclits Coats from ..S15 to $30
Ladies Silk Skirts from .$2 to. 4

Children's Coats $2 to f 15

t.

ti'LADIES RAIN COATS

Xiotng for ?6,50 while they list

Emm Yoisr Booster!
SHOES

A new line of children's Skuffer shoes
at a very low price.; We handle the U'S

S. Army and John C. Roberts shces
Every en 2 Iove3 a booster, but every one is

ready to h'oost for his booster.lr m,t' t

1 1

n

Dry Goods : Coin

booster is supposed to boost because he
likes to do it and in a great measure that is so.

The "greatest booster in history, however
the home town paper must combine with the
natural liking for the boosting- - game, the re-

wards the simplest rules of business requires
for the continuance of the boosting spirit.

The editor of your home town paper likes to
be appreciated just as you like to be appre-
ciated.-

And how better may your appreciation be ex-

pressed than by the amount of money that goes
through his cash register? ...
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flowers,
'STenii And happiest homes on earth are WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUii-DOW- N

ours;
If heaven below could only be,State .Songit----

1 '. 'Twould surely shine in Tennessee

Awake my harp with tunefu

Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper
Following is the approved state

song of the state of Tonnes ee as

s,nng at the opening of the Ten
string

And of thy lovely country sing,
From east to west the chorus be

Missouri Lady Suffered Until Sha

Tried Cardui. Says "Result
Was Surprising." Got Along t;

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

God bless our dear old Tennessee
Cleveland Herald.

nessee centenial. The official

song of the national 15. Y- - P. U.

convention, at Chattanooga, 1898.

Sung in the, public schools of

Tennessee- - SERVILLAIcvcland Rational Bank

Cicvcland, Tennessee Springfield Mo. 'Mr back was no.Mrs. Sarah Lingerfelt, who is
weak I could hardly stand up, and I"Old Tennessee."

(By Dr. A.J. Holt. Air "Beulah would nave bearing-dow- n pains andHearing her, 120 year, is very sick
and purfectly helpless. She has was not well at any time," says Mrs.

D. V. Williams, wife of a well-know- n

farmer on Route' 6, this place. "Ibeen blind 22 years but has had
-- 1 kept getting headaches' and having to

'
; ;,o jo 'jo

..Ml Prolits ..; Off oo

:dir': lability 150.000.00
Total Responsibility'.-......- . $440 000.00

OFNCIZRS

go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which

a fine memory up until recently.
She lives with her grandson Frank
Smith, and Mr. Smith is to be she obtained relief through the use of

Cardui. v"My husband, having heard

Land.")
The land of puiv and balmy air,
Of streams so clear and skies so

fair, -

Of mountain grand ami fountains

free; .

The lovely land of Tennessee.

Chorus: i

congratulated for' the special care of Cardui, proposed getting It for me.
"I eaw after taking some Carduihe has taken with the' old ladv.

Gfacy Morgan . has returned
. . . that I wa3 improving. The result '

was surprising. I felt like a different
person. -

,

Vent. W. P. Lang, Activ; Vice Pres
k J. Harle, Cashier.

on Special Deposits
: .Special Attention to our Mail Order

home from Ktowah, "where, she... rt
' ;fd.

"Later I suffered from weaknesshas been visiting her sister, Mrs. and weak back, and felt all run-dow-Oh, Tennest-e-! 1'air Tennessee;
The land of all the world to me r

did not rest well at night. I was no
Department. Joe Stephers.

School is progressing nicely at
thi place.

nervous and cross. My husbajid said
he would get me Bomo Cardui, whit--
he did. It strengthened me . . . M
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- - -.. doctor said I got along flno. I was la
good healthy condition. I cannot
eay too much for IfThousands of womenJiaTa unff!

I stand upon thy mountain high,
And hold communion with the

And view the glow ing landscape
n'erv

Old Tennesiee fj)rcverin6re.

The fairest of the fair we sec,
The bravest of the brave luve we,

Pencil No. 174 as Mrs. Williams describes, until thoyfonnd relief from the use of Cardal.
Since It has hclned ao m&nv vmi
should' not hesitate to try Cardui If
troubled with womanly ailments.

I People Read
I This Newspaper J

.
' "Subscribe today.

or sale everywhere. E83
The freest of the noble frec7

In battle-scatre- d old Tennessee.

M)d In fir grmd
;TLLCW PENCJL WITH TIIE RED BAND

FACLF. MIKADO v

iiAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEWVORK
Try an advertisement in the

News for results,The rarest fruits and fairest

T


